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OoVlS ENJOYS
Both th rnrtbod and results when
6vrup of Fig U taken; it is pleasant
anl rsfreshiag- - to th Lute, ai.d acta
rentl vyet promptly on th Kioaeya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses th sys-
tem flectiiaily, dupsls colds, bead-ach- ri

and fevers sad cures habitual
eonitipation. Fyrup of Figs is tha
only remedy of its kind aver pro-dace- d,

p' jrjing to th tasta and
to tlie stnro.arb, prompt in

it actica 'and truly beneficial In its
effect, prepared only from tha most
healthy and sjrreeabla substances,,
its Knny axcellent qualities com-tvsn- d

it to all and bare made it
tba roost popular remeJy known.

Frrtip of Figs is fur role In tOc
and SI bottles br all leading drug-
gists. Any refiabla druggist who
may net bare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any on who
wishes to try it-- Du not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

ts ntucitco at.Vtoiiatnu. sr. aw rosx

"German
Syrup

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now lx:lieve that Consump-
tion i a germ disease. In other
words. inU-.i'- l of beinji in the con-stituti-

iNelf it is caused by innu-nerab- ie

small creatures living in the
long? having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

couched tip is those
Dlseaso. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the Remis arc called,
ere too small to le cen with the
Diked eye, but they are very much
dive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they Ret into the
blood and fmnlly arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loocens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives Income pcrm-nroc- f aud well.

FEVER 27! TO STAT CURED.
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GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
EREAKFAST.

By a HtT ui.l k ' f llip ntlnntl law
Vb.rnairn li.vn; .f lirt-ii- ani ne
trivi.n. Mita bf a rt til , p! cf lh fine

r..ci'-.- l VI r ir:ii.. h.lrw.Ul oitf tr I.Hl.. Ill It ml.
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kalll HP wot I ai ... ran la -- I mir' f

eancf I" 1 lluiJnJii f a tn mm. a.a
arte, ii. I r I" al l alir.f.r im-i-

Ml k p- A. T- -: r.,- - - inait a fa'al ha I
ef fcMpi- vil ..ri.n.l witn rur r..M..t
ait a property aourt-bv-- trae. ' rfc vnn

Mena Irnpf w'lh watr r.r rolls. ol4
a I h r ut,d tina. I .r-- vr la ii.r i irtu
JAMES tPPS a C ).. Fomraoptthie ChtmitlJ,

Lonuon, England.
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NOT WELL KNOWN.

rlalaad'a lotvgwst day ka SIX keuia, '

la all tkeer wars Mm MtU kav.. wa
the splssxtld amp ot IS par treat at tke
battle.

Tbe enrnsow eatek tbls 7 Mr Is axpssstad
to b tt larges a the ksitus o Ike

Tares tkmn la Earop ant now octra-pte- si

by cktkiren tkuea at bpeia, tk
Ketherlnnda and Sarvia.

Harvard college Is 253 years old aad
has --rmrljutad IT. 000 students. A ill tin
mora than half of them ara living.

Tba greatest knaws depth of tba ocoaa
la tba rnlao is aaar tba Loslrons leaavla,
wbara eooadlngs wara made to a dsptk la
sxreas of lv miles.

Tba lowest tampers tor ever recorded
aay wbara waa noted by Ooro-bo- X

cam bar SO, lnTl, at Warcbojaoak. Siberia
it daf-ra- e Y , or lit Da ow f ei lag.
Reboot education la Louisiana la vary

deAcisat. Tba rsaseat sekeoi ewnsss akowe
a school pwpo'.atlon of 1T0.0OJ of wbom
bat 83.000 attend nckaol. aad mu; of
tbaas attaad bat oat month

Tbs wealthiest Insane asylum la Amer-
ica Is said to b tbs Bbeppard aariani In
Reltlmor. It waa endowed In 1S7 wilo
V0.(00. Blaoa tbat time tba tnastea
using tba internet alone bava expeuad-- d

t0.000 la bulldinrs aad Ian 1. aad ski.'
wave a capital of S'.OO OW.

as.--1 1 w aw sr .. ext.
Wbat maa or woman will deny tbat a con

dinner la a preaanl clelt.lil. Kquallr ati
l It that alien a arvll ct ukil m-a- i i

lucoecvltd b aStor Indl :a-i- l, rtpii4 la
converted luU) tvrturr. LHnt bari.a yuur
dye--i-'- to vuur dinner. No, mjr ir.

tea.." Hit. Hud you nxilutca lk wnl ilo
U'lter'i rXotnui b l.li.U't. tiw carx thm u

builU wTUUlti Ituv Lkh--q Ctlltitt ta tifitiMl niy viitioul ttm Buicbu-t- t lit.
1 1lls itiitinpratlo atjruavcfcmlo

wform t olty die t ton, anil r f u
lat-- , tt liver ui ihn bowia, which
mutici tiarn.onlouHly wttu di;tiveorgan, or ail ijrr fil out of car.
this Hitter for kidney and rhrumaUo a,

and la ail caaea of mslaria A a
lorlr. apttiaUr and ptvmoitr ot ooa al
ccutd lt iiaa no to r.

An c!vtr1ral fxpt-r- t thnt tlie Vtht of
the 1. oil lamp ruilratra U.o toft better
than flecirti lt.

Only Trn Onis a Pack.
The celebrated llurling'ton . Route"

playing cards are novr Bold at ten cents
XT jim-lc-

. (50 cents is liio usual price
for such carU. ) Whist, high five and
euchro parties will soon bo In order,
and we would sii.'.'getil that you lay in
a stock of thrae playing' curds for fu-

ture requirement.
A. C. Zievrn.

City I'as. Ajjeut.
Rnurtloni to the Sealla.

The C. II. I), will sell harrrst
tickets from all stations Ui t.

It to points iu Florida, Virg-mia-

Louisiana. Trnnnuet, Kentucky,
tfccrio, Alabama and Mt&siisippi at
one fare fur the ronnd trip. 'I bo tick-
ets will be froiujf ( it. 1 and

any time within thir'y diri
from data of sale. Ann your loetl
srent for tickets ia C.li. A I)., or
a.!rirce F. t.. Mcrormiclc, O. V. T.
AcL, Cincinnati. Ohio.

rzrnr.lon P.nil., Or. 14.
Vt. II the Chlcsffo . Ku'lfm I1M-ni- !

railroad will '.l excurnion tirk-at- i
to joints iSouth at ona fare for ths

round trip food thirty days. This
will be tho laat one-fao- ex.uraicu to
Southern trrrlt rv tbl ear. Tor
rate and time tablet tlilreia C. I.
Strna. i. P. aad T. A., CxK.1 -,

Chicago.

A womiin nixtr j r tt ngc p'nncsj Inte
Ilie river at linihwv, N. J., iih ilsv lat
work and rei-n.- - three j ear-ol- d xrnutl
(hud, who k dio nlnjj.

tra. tT Imlovr'i aooiklfta Hrrne for
. eji ; n, iuii .DI ix.c 1j&iUj(Ul

If tmtr didn't filler restaurant would
hate mi r. sv tin e

RFV. W. P. CATIPO Del;.. UTI
Two bot tlr of Hull a t atM'i b ir' f

vureu bijl utus gui. chju dj &ruf t Tac

I he Miirit nioniirf ii in (lie tn nl is ti e
emperor of I'liina, hsn height does uot
rxct-e- tne ri--

f l ,ilBjrrl. l.t tntil ItTIUI IIIL ft J fur
1rvi.M. it:jHtv- l:rnte rl.,bL.ewu.(Hi lait.

Man find cnnln d nmond In antiire.
tlin false i nr" tie mnkes hlmsi-lf- .

"TTaaeea'e Marie fpt lif ."Win, t. ! t j rare, ,.r "twp Muytwt. Allrour ur"MM"1 'or 1L. f tee U Dei.LS.

Tlie'e r inanv peraons who will reirr
en to hriv. n. except they go at exrur.-in-

ralrl
Rrrint'; Mall Cnlleva, nafTnta. N. T. .

If yiu lnl I" bpi a 41. ihhiih limlnrM Ma.
eaUua. caewpir. at urvan home, ante u above.

An Indlridnnl '0 in'rrtnlns llnTah's
wituli'M't si u ays 1 ke s neiat'iUir to a 'e Iu t
CM. n.

r!T,-A- ii rni rpi t br -

arrf KaUnrrr flmln mr
Traliar an.l ? 00 trial tott'e f ra lo

llcaaea. bwod w lir. Klioe.'A:! ArcbM.. rtiile.. r--

tVlirn .v n nn s Imy -
v onl nf tlrinrs i:eer u.s aved by Llmi-- I

ne is aliorke!.
Mijnr'i ('nirnt lirukrn Arttrlea

l and Zc. alaj'-- p tel 1. 141 ll 1. lue 10c

PsIiliMiirf Aiiotirin: l liaa s mi- -

Civnit in l Ii i a al'nir." as Hie tain- r snil
Hlirn lie susy tlie Lrl lr.

tf' rSU
h --
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A comarx who can tee.
She's the Troman who pets well
It's the womau who tron' sec and
won't bcliete 'wM Las to luCer.

And it's nce-itcs- . There's a
medtcino a legitimate medicine
that's mcilo to step woman'a' suf-fpriD- 'j

and euro woman'a ailments.
It'a Dr. Picrcc'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's purc'y vtgctablo and
jverfectlj harmless a powerful
general, aa well aa uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting rigor and
strength to tho whole system. For
periodical pains, weak back, beario'r-dow- n

sensation, nervous prostra-
tion, and all " female complaints,"
it'a a positive remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, difpels
acnes and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, brin'js refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

No other medicine for women is
Sryaranteed, as this is. If il fails to
give satisfaction, in any ease, tbe
money paid for it is refunded.! Ton
pay only for the (rood yon get, j Ot
these terms it'a the cheapest,

Bat more than that, it'a the bett

SIGiniiaOAG dmrsaiuteiaaa mrarn s an aa sruaavCARTER'S
tJaaa Oaa Li ajanaiSi. I a
rns niinm sii I fi i n i enjrirmc

'rw am. .a. aai aaaam , taas Maana, Oaaaajf
anaJam a a Staat.

t - ej UTXB. Ito.' m is --' Jti - Haas a SVswaas.
Irr-t-r

rrsee t

a ii iBfraraasaaSfcajKZ

LABOR AT SEVEN CINTS A DAY.

rait Is Slkf Baak WSadaes avf Art mm

laSaati--y Am tbup ha ISalr-I- t

coats oompavratifaly sothiar bo
At la TcoJoa. Two franca aad
half (40 coots) av day srtil koep a maa
aad his famUy Tor docwoUy. says a
latter from that city--' to tha Chteavgo
la n, all things oonslJered.
sm-- o Tided Ms family is Dot unlimited.
Fish aad macaroni are plentiful and
cheap, aad he can gat lodla; for a
sons;. Beef oeee a week is all be re-i,-ui.

ea by way of special feust, and.
although with av hens lcent, gentie
sky aboTe him. the daily fresh water
of the canal fiowinz around him and
aTordia him his nightly inTlorailnj
.lib, w.th aeoiai d stales th it be cut
uet for two mills a liberal gla a. and
the natiTO and pop-ila- r c:jr.vrs e lin aa
heaply. With shirts, troosera, hat, an J

.ash ostlng five Ir hit, ail toll and
g od for a aeos n's wear altogether
there are worse I tt La life thaa th: t
of the poor VeneUan. and few men
bee n hap tier.

1 went through a Lace manufactory
that is unj.-- r the dWe t patronnga of
t j queen, reuetrinfir fin annual sub.dy
rom ths royai e ce ,uer. .It Is th

.v.-ei-. in Ven-oe- . and is claim 1 W bj
no finest in the world, ter ai ily iu

wuric la unsurpa-teed- t. l"he ea abiish-iije- nt

has a Vital of i.0J emp oyos in
is various branches. t..e grout pnior-- t

on being youn; gir wao-ma- be said
to it, in scnool I iroing the trudd.
everything la hand mad, of course,
there being scarcely any mrtchine
li'Hir in this thorouily ol jioncd.
royal miatrets of tbe Adriatic

1 was ehown somei wonderful articles
scarf, shawls. BO an ties, spreada

handkerchief, eta. some of which re-
quired six months in the making of-

fered to me at what, I thought were
ridiculously low pricei When I ex-

pressed my atonlsament and asked
bow it was passible to dl po-- e of so
exquisite a fa.bj-i- o for Fuch aa insitr-nidca- nt

sum the manager of the de-
partment who has been In America
and knows something of its condition

looked sidelong at mo and said, with
an eloquent smile: "Weil, we pay our
girls 7 cents a day."

So was St. Mark's builded. the mar-
velous edifice that is one of the world's
prodigies, with it glorious motaic
picture theo subtile, variable, lu-

minous chruniatlo triumphs so trreatly
beyond the coloring skill of the suo-lime-

painter Its deiie.ite sculpture,
almost miraculous in fineno aud
(Trace; ao was builded tha palacn of
tho Doges, that mysterious perfection
of Gothlo art; so was builded Venice
herself, with her uqparallel mapni'!-couc- o

of churches and pa! aces, hur
BSi of marble, her labyrin'.hs of
ctnaL over which y stands guard
through the centuries hulldel on the
principle of cents a day'' for
the Iaior that has made her the para-
dise of cities, the dvdlional phrine of
the world's art revering pilgrims.

FRENCH PEPPER BOXES.

Oaa Arraagaraeat In tVblck tba frssrb
Ara Awaf Ahead.

Feoplo .who object to French ra-
gouts, txruf a la mode, frogs' le' a lk
poulette. becaure objectiocaMe dislle
might bo made palatable when bidden
by sauces with forcitfn names, says tie
New York Herald, claims that much
of tbe dovotion paid to French cooking
comes by way of hnhit.

However that may bo. It Is a fact
that Curtain things providrnl at a
Flench table d'hote kre found nowhere
else. For instance, abdve all thinv
the French appreciate freshnoes in
their spio-e- .

Xako as an etnmple the pepper In
an American relaii ant. There you
will Qnd it In the caiter. and y-- i 1

sh.i.vo it oat throng. i the little holes of
a bottle, which tnav have contained it
for a week past. 1'erhaps originally

' it waa real pepper, but none the I una.
thro tha coni ant contact with the
air fcr a week, it w ll become only a
sort of blackened l! - without sufl-- c

cut flavor or s renath to uiake you
sneeze If put oa tho more.

The French, on tho other band,
ranks such on evaporation of the
strength of their er Imposaiblu.
At lenst s ich Is tbe fact In moit of
their 'I'hero yo t will bo
hand d -- wl-.eri yc.i a: fo pp;er a
mnt iinHs. hie lookinir little hot,
from which you try La vain to extract
anvth niz

Very you feel tliat you are ap-pea-rt.

g at a ditadf;intaaek srrd you
make bel eve you dm not care for any
pepper anyway.

The Full bo whl'h the waiter had
banded you prob.ttly h d a diminutive
handle on the top llko thut attached
to a bund o gnn. Koti should have
rieized that hand.e an 1 turned It from j

right to left in an confident j

and d m:onrr.
'1'he fnct is that the French. Instead

of pulverUin their! epp r and put-tin- ? j

It in a box or 'bottle to lose its
strength, place it In a neat lilt e box
tu the shnpe or eitppr balls and 'e

It off in the samn fanhion as the Yan-
kee housewife grates her nutmegs.

The next time you have oneol these
mysterious pepper boxes put into
your hands In a French restaurant say
nothing and turn tha crank and you
will get the popper pure and fresh.

A boat Aw

There Is a good Story told of the
ate archbishop of Dublin. Dr. Trench,

says the Dublin Times. In his latter
years ths good archbishop had the
idea that he was Suffering from in-

cipient ls. and was always
fancying tbat be detected more or lens
of a dumbness in his limbs. On one
occasion he was at a dinner party,
and It was noticed that he was q iito
silent tor a while and looked grave.
At the same tins it was observed, that
tbe lady at hie rlfht-han- d side was
blushlner deeply. At last his grace
sa d In a lamentable voice:

"My worst fears are realized; there
can be no long r any doubt of It."

OX what? " asked the sympathetic
bovWs.

That paralys's has really taken
hold of rnn, " answer! the archbishop.

am sure of lk I hare been pinch-
ing my right knee for several min-
utes and I cannot feel 'the least sens-

ation-"
Tbe lady or the fight waa able to

comfort him. :,

I hope It la not so bad as yoo
think." ahe said; f- -u was my knee
yon were plaahlnT-- t !!

A silk dreee feels) 'Tery Ilk asUk
avprosk, beaoa the anihblshop's isdartaJca

..i ., . ; i

rciv I If T .a t ii.annaanww la, xauprwaw vi ivwwaiak I

awes te) v osiaurw aa , ivory aana-eo-

which ahe hart tornd heravelt Tbls
aaa9-bo- s frave Vustaire a brlrkt
tsrorrfht, aad after havliuc tarva kee-aof-

fat knit tins; fsota hia nienav he
awct the era.pnsaw as a gf saaat tan rs
torn av pair ef tne' whit stoeklars
kaitaed by blaieeli f With. Ukets be
eiao aeat av ryase, eaylaf tht
tJVmr havis ? received froaa her pveUy
haads a aau't wrkl Wrootrht bv a sro- -

tsaa, a oega aaar V.j;Mfty 1

msmm. M fey mZ?-
. .. :.

Dark Darrell's Bride.
Atrrcft m xs-riiri-n.

nasa saw Law sastioa, aaul seak a blasts of,
assatne glewetf la star eyes aad luaaad krvary Sraw that ILoiaad recoiled, startled.
Boa svraag tarward swiftly, sad pfcsaed vsi
tae aWersra, ser llltls haavd traasteilag wlLfe
tbs griaT aad aacar wkksa aaa yst aoalrlv.
ed ta keep fraaa asalag bar llas. Mae fait
Jusltaae as If see bvalaj UoUadj aba fa-I-t

It sssisd te aask uixas ker liks a stul.
daa ligut-tb- at ke baa) tbrawa duwa Ike
Saw era larcaoaa 8ur Puiiif bad jlvea tkaaa
la bar; aad Ivera waa eawugu cuil Jlaltaeee
la taas weuaaar'a raalua .taat ipuut uar
te kuaas bar wlab tkat sua bad baaa a boy,
aad aa could kave atrucK bar laeuietl
eooalo.

sly dear girl," ssld Uoiaad, aeslag tbat
as sunt a grlavwus aulUlt Urrail
talaleg ta Kaae, did t saons ta kave no-
ticed tae aituwiia airay loraia last I
bad ae Idas you wauted to keep tbs Do,
are; eu left taeui latere youraclt. 7 bey
are all OiLis."

"If 1 did, what tbaof why did yon ra
eat of your way to touch tbeia?" aba aa.
swrred,aud wlikout auuluar ward walked
SUa-fcb- t aura aad Op tue trrracatepa.

Rnland atsod 'l'l for s few moments
with as ' lick a look oa bl face as ever a
man's face wore; but, a lie ly fl ow.
ed bis ooiialn, his brow leered aoraewuat.
AfU--r all, bs said to bl...elr, Ihua bad eU
llirr furolleo tba flowers or cared too lit-

tle for Hirm to take tLem from tba bone's
air beraelf; and bar sudden autbualaara
fr tba-s- arss aometblng very like su ou'-brr-

of clill'tl-l- i petulance at wbat aba
t ou(lit gratuitous Inlerfcienre. Uoland
s.blue biidcrstOtMl mucb bettraaba ditfrr-aucc- s

betweeu one soil and a. .other and
tbe qualities tliat gs to make a good burner
tbau tbe lucres" outllues of a woiuau's ua.
tu re.

ot ona look or action of either peraoo
ere bad acaped 8ir Puilip Darrell; but
bis tieiiivcy uf frcllng bad forbidiien bltn
to take ?jj overt notice. Wlij sliould IU
ma ba so angry with brr eoulu's set If tbe
bad balleved It wbat bs tried to reirrseitt
It, aliuply tba result of a aassiog lbublf
Brsldeav tberawaa ovore tbau auger la lbs
bruwr a aves, niora than sba was cousclnus
ol; aud il ruade tba biood of (be uiau wbo
loved btr,courss swiftly tbiougb bis veins,
aud tbs resolve registered bul a. lew boura
siuca was aliuoat fvrgottea. bbe, poor
einld, would duubtleaa tblnk It would all
pass lor a girl's Impetuous pride, and
Houldcberlab tbeduMer la d BaucS ol
ltolaDd, and Dot for love of Fbllip. And
be wbo bad bestowed tba aiiapla gilt drsw
from II s wild mad bopa.

Vbeu lima raacbed bar dressing-roo-

sba pul tbe flowers carelully Id water; aud
Dot a few buruing tears fell upon tbe trou-
bling liLllo bands tbat penoruied tbe task.
Cue tell a good dr-a- l asuamed of berself,
tuougU SUe sciiicrly knew w by ; lor sbe
was not a bit asuauird of ber ank-e- r wlite
Uolaud ; aud sows Idea, too .llut lor dra-Bii-a

tbougbt was alrugllug Iu er sorrly-perplca-

uiind tbat Hulaud did not tblnk
ol ber Ss "oujy a ebild," wbatever bir
I'ljlnp tboukbl.

Juatss sue was resdy to descend to tba
drawing-roo- a kuovk came al tbe duvr,
and, wucu sbe opeurd It, tbeie was Ito
land, looking very peuitrut and luiplor.
li.g, aud holding a beautiful ualf-opeue-d

dauiaak luae.
Uo torsive ma lima," ba said, "aiid

wear tbls ruae, w til you? 1 didn't mead
to tea you. You kuuw I eouldu't La v e
Dickut teal, lima."

'1 be appeal was well msds to s generous
usiure. 1 be j,lrl could not reject It; aud
yet sbe felt ber cuusiu was leaa grieved at
baviug oflruded ber tbau afraid. Sua did
Dot reaby forglva blui, because Sue was
suia lb.il tbe Ice. lug tbat bad ulctated uls
cuuducl Mas still in bis beart; aud sbs
knew tuat be bad spoLsn falacly wbeu ba
OAUrtlui l) to IboUbllC'Sueaa. bbesuiilrd
s lilllc, gtauced tut . Itoiaod's tare
fiuui urr lung tbick laaues, aud look tua
lo--a be aflei ed.

Meter luiud," sbs Slid gently. "I sm
Vrry lujpeluous, Kolaud. Xbaukaforlbs
tu--t. 1 will ..ear Iu"

bua look II and gave Mm her band, lis
drew brr louarde bliu and klaed ber
Cueck ; and lor tua Drat lliuef lima colored
Ui.der ber ouuiu's cresa, aud draw back
Q,uica! Iruiu biui.

Cvuie dot! u aoon," aald Roland, wltb
Intvard elaiiou noticing ber couluaiou ; aud
lima promiaed.

Sua put tue ruse Iu ber dress and went
d"MU. M r- -. S .01. e called b r to ber side
a.iu coiupiiuicuird bei ou ber leap, aouul
v uiau, It sieiucd, Koae aud Jaule bad becu

oragklllg."
lima lauglird, and tried to turu tbe

liuoi .vr-el- i; and tue aunouuee-l- at

ul ol dl i.er caiue to ber rracue. Al
liuut-- alie Maa placed lirll to It lauil,bir

l'Ulllp bring lloae ai.d
Jami-- . buddt-m- , MUd- Uoiaud waa sat-
ing aouiuLuiug lu l.er lual ut liardly beard,
lol sue Waa nS.ruii-- lo vvual Dal lell Maa
IjJIiiji lo bar .Uitla-iuu- l tue opera lu l lor-tuc- c,

It we exvl-iiiu- d
"liuia, bava you roulM d uiy pet Irea of

tbat n.vrly daiuaaa roael"
N au.M ercd tue girl, starling, but

!unl- g too; 1 uld IjoI la.e IL,
gat II to me."

I'bcil Holand ta Iba tbli-l- : but you are
vtilcounr, my

1 auj uif-su- Mould bate In eo mjuhI
n r.iuiur II Ue iuki u it," a Id ' rv

ba.ilni, atlilillrg. VU llillal Ircal tu
tt-- - uur o w ii ll na."

"Hum good aunt abilla' re--i
tururd luoa giairli.lli, tne mt c cOior
llunliig ber cbeek out t.iO UM ri
sue kuaw Ibat bir l'uiiip bad looked at
ber.

glanced at bis drk 'ace, and
eunurr d m li.'li.rr bis ac I f t bad a luoru tor
blin. Hit Pull'u Iwntirt le-- d all tbe s lo-

ry nf the fl.iarrr as plilnlr as If It hsd Keea
w rliien on the taiils larl.ira blin, and ba
smiled to hliueir es be saw the joiiitt
b'Hlrc'a look and rilllued a bat paa.ed
w thiu III in. He dire to think ofrtferlug
bis lovs to lima : ' was tha hau-bi- y Uar.
mi's tlmuglil. rd-ln- d ta biia tbe sclrl
would Indeed be "mated wltb cluwu."

lira bjiinie fell anxious oa ber sou's
sec-tint- . She could not help seeing that
Ilina'e great Itcautv and fascination bad
Dtsde s deep Ittipreesion ou Rulaud, and
sbe uilglil well ask beraelf wbat tha end
llle waa likely ta be, a Itu sucb a brilliant
counter-actio- n as &ir l'uiiip larrell; and,
flu if llairell bad not baeu oa tbe aceue,
sirs. DaUlus bad too mucb good senaa uot
to sea tbat there was ne community of
tuougbt Irrtweeu lbs young Canadian aud
brr c u in Irer land rcljlite. Kolblug waa
rrtealed tbiougb Iliua's wssiiog lbs roae ;
bul sbe fell certain tbat Kolaud meaut
mora In offering it than tea girl bad any
Idea of--

Alter dinner Roland claimed bis game
cf cueas, aud more pleased la do so because
ba kuaw tbat bir l'bllip would bava naked
lor muse Kues protested sgaluat --sticking

llu-- a down to aueaa, but lima aald
sbe bad ruiacd, aud Holaad bad uot tua
good graca to rel, a-- e ber.

l wan'l prouiiaa to ba very grass aver
it," aba said, aa bar cousin urcw up tba
Cijeaa-iabl-a. "I ana sura tbat you will beat
uic."

5ot be," remarked Jsnla frankly;
Uoiaad Is a vary bad player.

Hew da you know tuat lima Is a bet-
ter r" aaaed Uoiaud, beglnatug to sat tbe
kea.

"oe akama, Bolf said bis sister
Ysa ailal bava suads a praity spwaek

tba. Uar ui sua oar, llaua Is dty-brs- d aad
used te all taat aact ef tblng.

Aad sua auavad away, wnlle Roland bit
laU hp, wuablng ba bad klr i ail i p larre It's
gotaaa laMaSVa. tie laaeat lo salt tt sa
Ivuaided twratga padaverlMg at ewe tkaaa.
but CapM altera sense saaa's eatlssste at
Ika giaawa mt lite.

Bet sad anil llaaa were left wratty wall
aVoue, tor bar fbiUp asvsl tka rnt wara at
turn etkas end ea taw nun, aad Uesre aea as
ad bs oa S gssd deal ef f sua gaiag snrward...t).. Iiaaai fl Sat traTa, tWa a riO, vs. aa aTtaTl

-a- -- a 7". :
m Like tat pkay rack! I isly,

a-- kUaaaa," aw aald at laat, sVssr'l
taaa a nasukk aver a aasrva, tkarrss a ft.!
twy ! r '

itosaad asaksst Wp. Iteal esaaed baea.
alawfttag bar kaaea awbsaat hmr kaad. and
art kU eager lawk wtkk ews ef kaatksW'
11 "test see, he said, "L aas aw tkinklag

fkrau t wtak feat WWold.ee-- 1 fkavll raa
bate waste s
-'-- - ' v?" '.' &Jt2' ts

ksrw as sneet sash as aavsasto. aae tarsted
peOa, bat bar cyea sVaabed naigrlry.

slesr't ba fossisu, Holaad, ar "
al ass not tovltsk, lima," ke lu larrup tr-

od, k sneaa w keel 1 aay 1 da Wuaad.
TV oil, tkaa, 1 ara footisb, sad doo't

knew wuat It ts tkat yew sssan, aad I
ouat'k waat la kaow. t will sweep op Lbs
nasa If yotl will not fluUk tbe gaaat prop.
erly.T

lima, will yea let me expuua aaotksr
tin

V ns ne bow eaa I stop your De
move your sjueew, ar 1 sball Lake bar.

ataUad luraad vary rod aad obeyed la
siteaaa, tkougk ks bit bis lip tilt tae blwud
aluaoat caase. la tbrea aoore taoves ba
was eueckmsted ; aad lima uevlared ke da.
served J sole a coudeiuttallaa.

flay a game ax draujuts, lima; tkat
won't Lake luaig, aad It's quite sauly la tue
svanuig."

wt new, Ral preeanllj.
1 bey don't waot yaw over Ibare. They

ara piJ lag at aoiatokblug.
But, eteaaa bespoke, Darrell crossed

tba rsana; aad tba next awuissl ba was
bending down to It aaa.

Am 1 Ua Impilralf May I not beg
now lor a lutie uiueic?"

llow difleieul luis auan from blunt sous.
iryked Uoiaud tbe aolt seellj-UMuUUt--

veacc, lua criap rvflued accewt, loo loua
wuoily delereuiial, lua mao

err tusl luriaaua oeutal bcuae il isaas
a lavor bl ac14u1e-crl.e- e! Waa U laud ao
blind tbat be could out sea bow tue youug
lace ll,iilrd up aa U waa turued to Uar.
reiif Was bis ear too dull W Caleb a ring
In tba gin's voice lual was uot lu tt wuaa
Sua spoke la ber Cumberland 3outuf

Wnat tuali 1 plyr" sbe asked, rising
at o- .

fsy soma of tbe pieces yon plsred
fmm memory al tba Court tba otber
day."

svomer said lima, laugbliig. "You
mean one- -

lo you offer a wlnelat of water to s
tblrsly man. Hint? You know ymi would
sever tire ma wiib mtiaic. You miht be-

come weary of playfur;f but 1 should never
ba llred of liatrtiiug.

Ilraa want ts Iba plena and played, snd
Riilaad came near not that ba cared for
classical muaie or understood It, but ba
could uot bear ta leave lima alone wltb
bir l'bllip Darrell.

SuSdenlT Kolsnd noticed tbat tbs dam-
ask rose was gone.

"Iliua," bs said, as tba girl struck ths
last chord Is a nmrcsau of Scbuhert's,
asbert'i your rose"

Ilrus started and looked down at ber
dresa.

I don't know, sbe answered; "I did
Dot take It out. I must have dropped It,"

Perbeps while you wereplaytug ebeea,
suicrested Sir 1'hllip.

No; I saw II whan you left tba table,
said Roland.

It uiust bs somewhere about the floor fsnd lima looked around brr. "Never
pilud, Uoiaad; you'll have to give tua

Just then Rosa drew near.
R-- land, we waut you fur wbl't; sunt

Its el has as partuer. Come along."
Uoiand co!d not well relu-e- ; be could

not make a pretence of wanting lo bear
classical music ; so be w as falu to lea a v iu

and oeter was tuero a mora uuwill.
Ing one.

Will ymi plsy that lsst piroe sj-ln-

asked Darrell as aoou as lie waa goue.
lima complied, and while she played.

Sir I'ulllp, who was looking down, caught
si):ht of something lyixg hear bis fool. It
was Uolanu'a liltle-cjrcd-f- ro-- e. lie did
nut pick It up at once; hut tv heu Iltna bad
duiMhed p!a)ing, ba raiaed it aud placed It
ou tlx piano b. lore brr.

rose," be said. "I wonder tbst
I did uot sea It earlier; Il fell close to
uie."

"Thanks." Tlieie was no plesinrs In
lirr lacs. Sue took up the roe aa If aha
hardly knew wbat to do witu it. Tbs
stalk la hioken t0," she said ttiib a per-
plexed look. ! can't pul II back In my
drrs; It's not much good notr," and sbe
let It Uiop oil tue piano again.

Bir Tmilp Darrell lent lorward with s
quicklt-diatv- u brratb, aud bis deep gray
eyes flaned.

T on hat e not slwsys so treated Ibe gift
ef a Cer," he end.

crJiiiwin as tue roae ltrlf were Iliua's
cbreks a..d brow; u e e, haif turned lo
bun, id sieu tne look in ni- -, ucr ear bad
caubl in;, lu hrrvery hi ai I nad rung

tue tone iu lila Voice. Yet sue knew
noibmg and irlt nothing clearly, bue had
a sensi- of lining some safeguard, of hat-lu- g

aoiue v 11 or tnaak loi u tioiu ber. Cue
saw botv Darrell rtad her conduct shout
tha fluwere ha bad glten her; hut sua
could not, lu that bcwildviiiig itiouieut,
u-l-l whelner be waa rl.ul or vtroug. bue
could uot mink al all.

Larr II, a man ol tue woilJ wltb a wo-

man's aUi'Llcty ol perccplluu, saw lual litis
valid tt uo luiued lioiu uiui and knew not
now lo answer hi 111 had g:teu bliu mora
limn her lip cnuid iave tvld hiiu, than
liertvn lieal 1, u-- cbilu's, uail woman's,
could hate lold brracli; aud Uaca ou ber
soul came the Surge ol toe rrvition. Tbe
daring wordv he u..d apuaeu suomd neter
uave poa.ru his tips. II. d he etd too
11.11C1I to diaiv irSLk liibonoiF 'at,lfeue
toted hltu, ol w oa I u-- e lo ur-- w o .r-- F ll
would be loo lale toaateucr. .ll"

V a aliil a Cull. I lu Uiauy Ihii.ga. UotT
snullid lur mIXK l" htm, be hiui-c- il

aat.f, lu a- a.iol I a llmr, i,c.l h.ve us Ue

.ill lu liilf Al lull Hi Colli. I lot il, at
eastbe could S.id out hi ll ue uad

moii a ttoiitau'a ue.ii, or tiuly lue gul su
lota lu- -t waa ie ol the iui.9iu.iiou luau
tue b art.

LJ tcki) all Ibis Bis ir J tbrough Sir XliU
1 iarirll'a luiud ao quicni) t.iat lucre
waa ac.rci ly a uiouirtn'a pause beiors he
J oil bis bauds lianlly on lue kets. aa
iiioiigu be w as sp akaug of eoiue p.. ej ol
miitif u lnr, and, loicing h- -t k liotuete
and liy all thai made bis bearl bat so
wilii t , salt! eat ne-- li t

1 suoiild not pain you, lima; let ray
words paa notes a jeal uo I wouuded
lvda) hy a je.t, burn I ui) ow u pain hut
as a t'lotigul loo baalily spoken, a Ibougul
tbat piy nle is uot harieu ol al leasts klad-l-y

memory.'
Wbai a hitter mockery lo dim wrrs sncb

wordal Tbev valued brr. but tber kste
ber aelf eomntanil, and sba was for tbs
lime et en grateful to him ; later. In the

of s steeples night sue saw tbelr boU
lownes, and knew tbat hl beart bad spok-
en In that t look and tone.

Kindly memory," sba repeated very
low., "Why should you not think so. Sir
Pbillp 1 owa jou too grest a dsut of grat-
itude to fall short of so mucb as kindly
snemr ry.

"You glva ma a problem to solve, lima;
for, y my faith, I cannot discover bow I
am your creditor. 1 thought I was a debt-
or, jilusb! Give me tbe wowan's privi-
lege ibe last word, unless you will taks It
In music; snd t would rather listen te
bciiujiuaiin than fathom enigmas.

bo lima played again; and, when Sbs
rose lo lesvs tbe plauo, she forgot tbs poor
damsk roae, and tbs piano-li- d closed ever
It, aad it died there neglected. -

But wbea lima dresaed ta go back to tbs
Orange, sba took bir Philip's flowers care-
fully Irom tba water aad bid Ibera la bar
breast, knowing not where slse te pat
UiSui, for sba dared not carry them la bar
band rest tuey should ba seen. Viae Dura,
lord and lima wars te return la tbs car.
nags, aad Zuleiks was te follow tbem.
As iba farewells were being said, Kokand
eouiiuued te wkiaprr te bis couain

You --amemher wbat I asked bt

about explaining te you
" T aa," aald tba girl wondarlngly

kWsslasjsii nwr
May 1 soma and see yea, 1 1 mar
I swppos an; btn wet yet, aart not ko

fare TbunsUy.
Burt yett will ci ms bars befora tasrar
aCayba. Uoad aigeu Anatks Is walu

twf-- -
kke ran a way qulekly, aad Darrell kaasV

ed bar late Ike sarHags; tkwe be tnavwatssl
Uaswaa, aad rasie wita Ike Udtss ns tar aa
tava Qlraaga. lie wosiid aa ga la, but bavse

' aaUe te tfcesn aw tke eta aw, tiOiag lienor's
katad te bla Use, as his cunless waa kvrt
Ibis evening tke soft assattaeba kardly
Isasbsd tke tilile kaad, east ke taveeat
away wilkatut a part big wnrsL

. Bat tastre was a steeper ea ulnar la tkat
istissaus tataa avaa na t gat-aa-j aw. . nsd
f sssssnsis weeds. Aad sen ke are- - aaa
lisna akosas sarM sUil tare miss tat kw tee
sessamr ndsat, sard raaid ber kisea ewer
ker eyes w itk a kww ajsuWa ask tkat was kali'
bit tar fmia ana amll Lata very sayaay af ay.

vav rani isarswu iswe kert sra taw
sreehrssaa- - aaas

ore- - strata akak alsbs.
fjw? -- , - ;jsavs'-- ' ujb? mam

doubt as te tae kassrer aearoe ty any awed
lor tbe queatlon ; bvit, even wbau Ibare
seemed aewa olber tkaa lean swlkilva te
wbat bad pasatil tbat day aaa evening,
still tke tortnrtag tkwegkt caara tkat sue
was foolish aad oaly a child. Us might be
load ef ker la n fas ion, but leva bar 1 And
yst Did ha fear te Wiag ear raw en
kerf ao eel a uld sbe rrod w bat asust
etaerwlsesessa llss triBiag with ber; far
kls soots, words, aad Lowes tbat day, but
suaaoer wkea ks parted wltk bar, would
not agree wltk a saau's asTaeilee for a
eklld; tkat would be frank and free, quite
ditTeroal. Bs did not lua a regard ber na

only k child," but soiuetlmas triad te
make ber think ka did foe kar sake, not
for bis. Us would not seek kar leva ; but,
alas, bad ke not wea IU

TO II comimjttk.

BLeap Rlavtaai.
I dislike to hear that a maa has re-

tired from business, says Rev. Myron
W. Reed. un!ea I hear at the same
time 'hat he has taken to travel ori
aomethtng' that will keep body and
mind on the more. Never wait for
Death, simply be ready for him.
Occupy till I come. says the Lord.

I am an eight hour man. No more,
and no lea. Make It compulsory up-
on men and women, and at once we
will have a happier world. Did you
ever boar a stone cutter enquire.
life worth living?" li s wa-e- a are
enough, his apppotlte is good, his
sleep Is swoct- - The question "Is life
worth living?" Is only asked by two
one an overworked toiler and the other
some idler, some prinoe of Denmark
with nothing to do. If he had worked
himself tirvd and gone to sleep he
would have soon n t chosC ',ut he
prowled arouud at tnidplA-h-t and made
himself and others a gr at deal of
trouble. I read with' delight Tho
Cotters Saturday. Nlfht." It la a
picture of rest and content. Tho
children are all at home- - That Satur-
day eight hoi been preceded by six
days of solid work; otborwiso th tee
children would all want to go sonio
where.

The Rent Lady.
A real lady can alwavs be known by

her surroundings aud a real lady Is al-

ways considerate of tte feelings of
others, especially when, they are her
friends. A consldnrato woman will
not have tbr perwonnj adornments
snakos, for curtain ties artificial spiders,
lob Uts, dragons and frogs. ' These
objectionable features that have re-
placed the Japanese fans as novel
drawing-roo- decorations are abhor-
rent to the fee'.iDgs of many women
who ara nervounly constructed. To
call and soe those realistic objects
dnnpling and creeping about causes
positive torture to the pooplei who have
a fear of the real snake.; frogs, spiders
and lobstora. Theite are monstrosities
of fashion, and. the otcgant woman
should never lend henvolf to the adop-
tion of any such fad. It U not only
Inconsiderate, but positively licking
In charity Fo.t Dispatch.

Oirlaoa TXomen.
The Soudanese women are a curios-

ity. Even on their natural soil, they
aoern almost to have stepped o.T tbe
stage of a theatre, so unusual and over-
drawn are their costumes. The hair la
braided up into hundreds of little
plaits, small as to be mere strings.
These braids have been soaked in cas-
tor oil and rubbed with dust, until in
places they are perfectly solid. In the
middle of the foroboad dangle short
strings of beads, holding a fancy gold
pendant, and in the noxtrils a largo
ring. Around the neck are strings of
onyx bends, as well an long stiings of
pollxhed pebbles and amber. Inter-
spersed with gay bends, Of braoeleta
there a-- e several, of coarse, dark
horn, upon one arm; upon the other,
the massive silver-wor-k peculiar to the
Soudan. They wer wrapped around
them a black shswf. and, their feot air
decorated with anklets.

Reepeetfal.
If any reader stands in need of a Va-

cation, and doe-n- 't know exactly how
to aak for it, he Is advisod to study the
following model, said by the Youth's
Companion to have been written by I
young Hindoo to his employer:

M'XT ExaLTin Sis: It Ls with tbs moat
baliltually devout expreaaions of mv kanitl
Uvs that I approach the clemency
of your rn s erful with lbs Self
dispraising utterao s of rur eateem. and
tha also forgotten-h- m se!f asaurance tbat
In my own mind I shall las freed from tbe
AKSuuiptiou that I am asking unardonatila
donations If I ssaort that I a shor.

from my exertions; Indeed a fort
night bolj lay. as I am s itTerinx from tbroe
toils as M.r margin. 1 bava tbe bonorabls
delig-i- of subs rillng myself your axaltad
raveience's aey Itor

JltJlTHOL PlVliSJiri.

Jnat L.lka koma IPeopla--
A story ome from acroas the water

that a young l:idy"in an English church
accidentally let her handkerchief fa L
V.j rejieatelly stooping to reach it
furtively she attracted tbe notice of a
gentlemen In the pew.; behind, who
thought sho was about V faint. Wl'h
the bo-- t of motives, therefore, he too't
ber gently under the arms and rained
her up, greatly to her wurprise. As
she tried to release herself another
gentleman went to his assistance, and
before the lady knew what was the
matter they were moving her out into
the aisle, and. indeed, carried her into
the vestibule before ahe could recover
from her astonishment sufficiently to
Qnd words for protest. The finale, of
course, was ludicrous In j the extreme.

fee !! iK--

Discount. Maud How can I
ever repay you for your kindneytn?"
George Wrth klrasea." Maud

How much do you vaKie them at
George "I take them at their face
value." Puck. j.

was the school board, ao aa she oould
make good flrea for her and me and
my two little sUrters. I never cry with
the cold, not roe. but our little Han-
nah does. But then I get ao regilar
warm a) school, that it seems to stick
to me for ever so long."

Re rava AsrVrsI It.
In his time Lord Byron scorned tbe

lords and ladies" of England, and
that country has really never forgives,
him. An item from London says:
Sixty yesu-- s ago the world oouldn't
find means enough to do honor to the)
memory of Lord Byron: to-d-ay scarce'y
fifty people visit his grave In the
ornuroe of jesvr. Bat Byrott eas atasd
that sort of Dglect better than the
people. Th maa- who wrote 'sCMlde
Harolr la sscure against 'stime's
decay."" '

;

wart stable Hhnlilli,
A Texaw gwoUoiBaa reok'snsly took a

drink of water ta a saloon tava other
day aad wast promptly abot by a pu Olio-spirit-

eitlxesi Is ho hapwoed to be
present. The kllUng was jusvUfted oa
tba f round tahat driakhMC water waa a
diabolical taMraioa oa the SMrtstbliahed
aa) tlwte hoaorod oustonaa tnf tho sotia-fcr-y-

Kaoxrlilo Trtbeaasv ; -

If tb darvil dldat cSmr vmry Ttdji

wtacwe ts bets-i-n rUa ba would ka.ve a
lutrd tiasaj ta iUaf

Uatt aswtaV--

Msnjaaisntaa Wis. "

A deaf farmer dmv la h- - ftock aad
kard Boston Trssar pt.

Aad a blind man bought a sasrVnek aa
aaw. Chics go Tnttsuap.

This La to eerfy tba t I aav asad Pr
Boll's Coach S --via la a eas of bast old
aad severe ra aaat nnerwl rclH-- s aad
rttr. and ty rrsroiametd It to aay
on sa9erinsT from the effects of eord.

W1L P. 1 RAliiK, 60 Karros it K. T.
A borrower of books Is gene rally a tkor-sag- h

bookkeeper.

"It Is not matine-a-x that I otter, bring as
to toe lent." I bat e said sad f asa pre-
pared bs slick to It. tbst this snfferiruj world
need ao loegrr slgb w lib pais, siscw tt

kaowa that &alvation OU kill It with
tut aay trouble.

Th hoik ef Indian corn La bstag nwed
for tbe aiaaufactureof paper.

Tae OsUy Owe Ever Prlntssd Csma Tea
Ftstdl tbe VA ordt

inns u a mncn aispiay sdrsrtlssaitnt
fn this psper tbat week which bas ao twe
words slike rxrepl one word. The aaase
Is true of each sew one appearing each
week, from the Dr. ilsrtet alrdtriae Co
This house places a Crescent'' oa
everything they tnsks and publtsk. Look
for It, send tbem the nsme of tbe word.and
ihey will return you Boos. BiAtjxtrut,
LiTBooaarus oi bkkirLrs Faxa.

There sre two besring apple trees la In-dls-

countyj I'mcsi it aula, that were
planted in I'.ri. On of Uiem U tea twet la
sircamfeivnee.

"Mrs. TrT Inslow's Koo thing gyrtt"
iss been used over fifty yrsrs by mothersfr their children while teething, with per-le- rl

sue. SvS. itsortiitthe rbild, aofu-n- s

the gums, allays sll pain, cures wind colic,
regulates tha bowels, sod ls lbs best
rruiedv fordisnba-- w hei her srlsing from
teeihinr or othe--r causes snd is for sale by
IrugKist In evwry part of Ibe world, he
tnra and ask for Mrs. U inslow's
syrup. Twenty-n- t cenu s Lottie.

'Time is money." but unlike money It
I wasted when It is least used.

Was Tavbf saw stek. ess riar (NSiim,

Waas she was a Cauia. aaa arhw ka-- (Wwb,
I atlas, aha ateag m Osssww.

. aha (are okas OsaSattk.
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